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POST CARD LODGE NOTES. get «11 the members out every evening, the Donogh roee to ray that that unnecessary ap- 
second meeting night ol each month was named | pendage to the working ol lodges had been aboli, 
for regular practice. It in to be hoped that those 
on the team will note this fact, and turn out

PORTAGE LA PR AI KIE : The member# 
of Portage Lodge, No. 3, gave a little hop in 
their lodge room on Friday evening and those 
present had a pleasant time of it.

AYR : The Odd Fellows occupied their new 
hall over Mr. Fall's furniture establishment last 
Tuesday night for the first time, with a full attend
ance. Dolman Lodge is progressing and increas
ing very.favorably, and it is the intotion of the 
members to hold an At Home <ery shortly. 
Particulars later on.

shed and that such procedure 
longer necessary. Next Monday the first 
call for nomination of officers for ensuing 
term will be rec ,ived.

was was no

accordingly. It is only by syktematic and un
tiring practice that any great excellence can be 
anticipated. On Friday evening, too, a general 
committee wa# appointed to conduct our forth
coming At-Home, which will be held on January 
17th. Friends of the lodge will do well to bear 
this date in mind.

Skbib.

TORONTO : The special meeting of Re- 
boboth Encampment, No. 50, on Thursday 
ing last, was an immense success, and was really 
moat encouraging to the patriarchs. The atten
dance of members was excellent, and several 
visitors

Old 19.

PORT HOPE : The members of Durham 
Lodge are commencing active operations 
for the winter were noticed, prominent among 

then, being Pat. A. H. Blaokeby, ot Galt, G. Rep., 
who happened to be in oor city and gave as 
a call. Precisely at 8 p.m., Chief Patriarch 
.lames Munro

They have had
work on for the past three nights, with very 
bright prospects for much more right away. 
They gave a smoking concert in their lodge room 
on Wednesday, Dec. 4th, which was a grand 
success in every way. A large number of eli
gible young men were in attendance and 
thorougly enjoyed the evening. Games, music and 
song was indulged in and appetising refresh
ments were pas-ed around. The members are 
looking for quite an addition to their member
ship during the coming months. The establish- 
ing of a Rnbekah Lodge is also on the tapis. 
You may expect to hear more from this quarter 
of the Order's operations.

BROCKVILLE This morning (Dec. 6th) 
Bro. C. C. Lyman, of Brock Ledge, was notified 
by telephone of the death in Prescott last night 
of Bro. John Francis, one oi Prescott s oldest commenced business, by stating 

why the meet.ng had been called, viz. : Owing 
to the rush of candidates for admission to this, 
the highest branch of our Order, it was found im- 
possible to confer the degrees on them all at the 
regular meeting, hence the necessity of a special 
meeting. After the opening ceremonies bad been 
concluded, and while preliminaries, preparatory 
to conferring degrees, were being arranged, the 
C. P. called upon Hat. Blaokeby to address the 
members.

and most respected citizens. Bro. Francis was 
a charter member of Unity Lodge, Prescott. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday under the 
auspices of the Odd Fellows.

GUELPH : Progress Lodge had a good at
tendance last night, and a rehearsal of the in
itiatory and degree ceremonies to be given in 
Georgetown on Monday evening next. About 
twenty-five expect to go down that evening- 
One proposition for membership was advanced a 
stage, and one notice of proposition given. Bro. 
Parker, P.G., of Reliance, was among the vis

Needle as to say, our worthy Patriarch 
responded by giving us one of those well-ohosen 
and to the point speeches which makes the 
hearts of all Odd Fellows glad. According to 
the ci.oulars sent out to the members some four 
candidates for the Second and eight candidates 
for the Third Degrees—making twelve candidates 
m all—were to present themselves, but at the 
time of commencing only seven “victims," and 
they all for the Third, had put in an appearance. 
The room

W. T. G.

TORONTO: On the coming Sunday (Dec. 
15th ) the members of Broadview Lodge, No. 
294, will attend divine service in a body, assembl
ing for that purpose at Dingman's Hall at 10.15 
a.m. Brethren of other lodges are invited to 
join our forces On the following evening, 
Dingman’s Hall will be the scene of our annual 
At-Home. A concert will be given by Miss Lilli 
Kleiser, soprano , Miss Gertie Black, contralto ; 
Mr. W. E. Ramsay, humorist; and Mr. H E. 
Hewar, Guelph, comic. Judging by the admilte l 
worth of the talent, this feature of the evening 
will not be the least pleasant. Bayley s Orchestra 
will provide music for the dancing. The 
mittee is composed of these gent'emen R. 
Murray. A. Brodie, T. A. Cross, R. S. Grundy 
A. J Jackson, T. Farr. H. Pember, J. H. Me 
Fadden, 8. Hines, W. J. Clark, J. Sawer, E. 
Martin, W. ,1. Martin, H. Tedd ; J. Gibb, Treas- 
urer; J. Howden, Secretary ; and VV. Reinholt, 

Rambles.

STERLING : The Annual Social given by 
Sterling Loige, No. 239, in their ballon Wednes 
day evening was one of the most successful ever 
held. There was a large attendance of Odd Fel
lows and their friends ; and an excellent pro
gramme of songs, speeches and recitations was 
rendered. Among the speakers were Rev. O R. 
Lambly, M A., of Bloomfield, aud Rev. Jas. Mc- 
Farhne, of Warkworth, Grand Chaplain of On
tario, besides the resident ministers. Bro. Jas 
Boldrick also gave a short address and J. Karl 
Halliwell, B.A., gave a very appropriate closing 
address.

was accordingly prepared and the 
patriarchs exalted to the highest Degree of 

Oddfellowship, in a manner not soon to be for- 
gotten by any one present, and more particularly 
the oaudidatee. The officers, who were .11 pre
sent, appeared to be in the •' pink of omdition " 

specially onr J. W., Ed. Clapp, which aeee.al 
of the candidates can testify to—and ti e fl.,or 
work, as performed under our Captain, G. C. 
Mortimer, was the best of the term At the eon.' 
elusion of the work all retired to the Board 
Room where the most tempting viands had been 
provided by our caterer, Pat. Geo. Cutter, and

____  "here all were well able to regale themselve» after
TORONTO: Queen City Lodge held their the heavy night's work. As the hours of the 

usual meeting last Monday evening, the at- night had passed, and the "wee sma' hours" 
tendance of members and visitors being large, were creeping on ns, speeches were dispensed 
rickets for tue New Yt-ar's Day concert were with. After a song from Hat. Levy, the members 
plse-d in the hands nf members for snle. It dispersed. We hope that every member (in fact 
was gratifying to note the manner in which the every patriarch in the city will be eordiaily wel 
boys took hold of thie matter, it certainly engure corned) will attend the next regular meeting 
success to the enterprise. A committee, com- (fur date, see card m edvt. col.) to assist in elect- 
posed of Bros. A. Maooomb, A. D. Watson, in< officers for the ensuing year, as well as 
Geo A. Kingston, Rogers Crocker, John A *“* U1 “» admittng the ten candidates who were 
Wilson and Chris. B. Robinson, were appointed ProPoeed at our laat regular meeting, providing, 
to mike arrangements for onr annual At-Home. °* oollr,e- ‘hey are all aooepted I bave been in- 
The Committee met at the close ot the lodge formed that the list of nominations as published 
when Bro. Robinson was chosen chairmen and m l““* "Mk'> issue ie not quite correct. I must 
Bro. Maooomb, Secretary. Candidate Mont. «Pologne fur any errors or omissions! hat o=curred 
gomery was ballot», d for and deolsred entitled to “ 1 look a0 “utes end h«d to depend entirely 
membership in this lodge. Seeing sevetel of the 0,1 “y memory, bat will assure yon that f wiU 
members «king for the retiring pass word, Bro, 1ll“ «port of the elections

TORONTO: The Toronto Lodge, No. 71, 
opened last Monday night, shortly after eight 
o'clock. Bro. W. Muir was reported sick and 
another brother as having returned from Haiti- 
more, whither he intends returning in a few days 
to spend the balance of the winter, The date of 
our At-Home has been changed from theUth to 
30th of January, 1896, in consequence of the first 
date being lodge nikht. One candidate whs in
itiated in the capital stjle of which this lodge is 
noted. Bro. Harding presided at the piano. 
We were favored with a visit from the following: 
Bros. Leader; N.G., Campbell, P.G., and smith, 
of Prospect Lodge ; Malaby, of Dominion Lodge, 
Victoria, B.C. ; Taylor, Carruther# and Harding, 
P.G., of Canada Lodge.

TORONTO : Canada Lodge has selected from 
among its members a very competent team to 
perform the initiatory work, of which our star in 
that line, Bro. H. E. Terry, is captain. At the last 
two meetings successful rehearsals were held, 
while last Friday, as it will be impossible to

-hairmau.

correct R.
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